
An in ter na tional rights or ga ni za tion yes ter day claimed Pres i dent Duterte has reached
the lim its of his cam paign against il le gal drugs.

Phe lim Kine, deputy di rec tor of Hu man Rights WatchAsia division, cited the crit i cisms of
the US State Depart ment and the Euro pean Par lia ment that Duterte’s drug war has led to
more blood shed and lack of ac count abil ity for the killings.

“The Euro pean Par lia ment ex pressed ‘deep con cern’ about the deaths of some 12,000
peo ple, in clud ing women and chil dren, killed in the drug war to date, and warned that fail -
ure to stop the killings may prompt sus pen sion of ex port trade priv i leges un der the EU’s
Gen er al ized Scheme of Pref er ences (GSP+) trade scheme,” Kine said.

The Euro pean Par lia ment had urged the Euro pean Union and its mem ber-states to con -
sider call ing for the re moval of the Philip pines from the United Na tions Hu man Rights
Coun cil.

Kine added the US State Depart ment had de scribed a sharp rise in ex tra ju di cial killings
since the start of Duterte’s anti-drug cam paign in 2016.

“The State Depart ment im plied there is o�  cial sup port at the high est lev els of the
Philip pine govern ment for the cam paign,” Kine said, sug gest ing Duterte’s nu mer ous pub lic
state ments led to the killing of sus pected drug o� end ers to meet his goal of wip ing out
drug-re lated crime.

The group ob served the Philip pine govern ment’s re ac tion was swift.
Philip pine Na tional Po lice chief Os car Al bay alde ques tioned the EU Par lia ment’s es ti -

mated death toll of 12,000: “We do not know the ba sis of the ac cu sa tions… they should list it
one-by-one, who those 12,000 vic tims are.”

For eign A� airs Sec re tary Alan Peter Cayetano at tacked the US State Depart ment re port.
“We do not need oth ers, who think they know bet ter than us Filipinos, to tell us what to
do,” he said.

“Cayetano’s frus tra tion is un der stand able. He has led govern ment e� orts to de �ect in -
ter na tional crit i cism of the drug war by re ject ing out right re ports of high death tolls as ‘al -
ter na tive facts.’ And he has dis missed sta tis ti cal ev i dence and well-doc u mented ac counts of
a surge in killings of sus pected drug users and deal ers since Duterte took o� ce in June 2016
as a base less ‘po lit i cal tac tic’ wielded by the Pres i dent’s crit ics,” Kine said.

The group stressed the US and the Euro pean Par lia ment’s crit i cism of the drug war
showed the govern ment’s e� orts failed.

“And they pro vide more sup port for the In ter na tional Crim i nal Court’s move in Fe bru ary
to launch a pre lim i nary ex am i na tion into the killings that se nior Philip pine govern ment of -
� cials have in cited and in sti gated, but refuse to ac knowl edge,” it added.

Sen. Risa Hon tiveros took note of how Cayetano ac cused the Euro pean Par lia ment of in -
ter fer ing in the lo cal a� airs of the Philip pines.
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“Pres i dent Duterte’s for eign pol icy is pro tect ing im punity not sovereignty. He and his ilk
are the ones who are ‘cross ing the red line.’ His for eign pol icy peo ple like to use the word
‘sovereignty’ when what they re ally want to do is si lence all forms of dis sent, do mes tic and
in ter na tional, while they stay ap pallingly silent about China’s bla tant in cur sions into our
ter ri tory,” Hon tiveros said.

“This ad min is tra tion likes to in sist that its war on drugs, which vi o lates our in ter na -
tional com mit ments to hu man rights, is an is sue of sovereignty, but in the same breath, it
can not de fend our ter ri tory against China. This is not a de fense of sovereignty. It is shame -
less cow ardice,” she added.

While the prin ci ple still ex ists that craft ing for eign pol icy lies with the ex ec u tive branch,
par tic u larly the Pres i dent, Hon tiveros called on her col leagues in Congress to have a say in
the process.

She urged Congress to take the lead in craft ing an in de pen dent and pro gres sive for eign
pol icy.


